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Sonny has quite a record!

One war, two theaters, two escapes
By CLAYTON C. DAVID
Membership Chairman
Recently we gained a
new mernber who evaded ln
two different theaters of

action,
When AFtrES
president Richard Smith
attended the Canadian reunion
Iast fall. John HaIl of

ut

serial number or address, but
he did know his last name: it
was not Smith or Jones.
At Dick's request, Scotty
found that the Veterans
Administration did have an
address in New York City for
Satiris G. Fassoulis from the
l5th Air F'orce. This
information and the procedure
for writing to Sonny via the
V.A. was relayed to John Hall.
Withln a few davs.
John had dreply from Sonny,
who had looked for John for
many years. A happy reunion
has or will occur and AFEE-S
has a neu'life member.
When Satiris Fassoulis'
application for membership
came in, we learned that

with
1sth
parachuted from his badly
damaged B-17 into North Italy.
lle was captured by the

SONNY FASSOULIS

. . . IIe evaded twice
Italians, released by the
Itallans when they
surrendered, captured by the
Germans, escaped and rowed
to the Island of Zanonne to
freedom.
After returning to Allied
Forces in ltaly, he requested
combat in the C-B-I theater
with the 14th Air Force.
Flymg in aC-47 with the
322nd Troop Carriers on a
special mission, they were
forced down and Sonny again
parachuted into enemycontrolled territorv. He

walked for two months to
reach Amertcan Forces at
Hengheng. The pilot and copilot were killed.
While a number of
British flyers evaded more
than once, we know only a
few from the U.S. who evaded
more than once from Western
Europe. Several evaded more
than once while assigned to
the 15th Air Force. but these
second evasions occurred in
the same theater.
We do have one other
AFEF^S member we know
evaded in more than one
theater. In fact his second
chance carne during his
second war. Flamm D.
Harper, a P-38 pilot with the
47gth Fighter Group, crashed
at Montmorillon near Vlenne,
France, on July 15, 1944, and
was helped by the Maquis.
He was flown out in a Hudson
on August 6 or 7 of that year.
During the Korean War,
Flamm bailed out of an F-86
which was on fire. He landed
well behind enem5r lines in
North Korea.
With the skills he
learned while escaping in
France, he evaded until he
was picked up by helicopter
and returned to the
MASH located in Seoul, Korea,
within 24 hours. There were
no local helpers.
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AFEES COMMUNICATICNS IS THE OFFICIAI, JOURNAI OF THE AIR FORCES
ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES IS A TAX-EXEMPT VETERANS
oRGANTZAT]ON UNDER rRS CODE 501 (C) (19). rT WAS FOUNDED rN 1964
AND IS CHARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
THE SOC]ETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOURAGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESISTA}ICE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONALS TO CONTINUE

EXISTING FRIENDSHIPS OR RENEW RELATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE
THEM DT'RING THETR ESCAPE OR EVASTON.
ELEGIBILITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST HAVE BEEN

A

WHO HELPED

U.S. AIRMAN,

HE

MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOV{N BEHTND ENEI{Y LINES AND AVOIDED
CAPTIVITY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIV]TY TO RETURN TO ALLIED CONTROL.
IN ADDITION TO FULL MEMBERSHIP, OTIIER CATEGORIES OF MEMBERSHIP

ARE: HELPER, MEMBERS, AND FRIEND

MEMBERS.

Madarne Pouline

marks I00tlt birthday
Madamc Pattl.ine LcFelre, rnothcr ol

Paulcttc Pa','an, cclcbral,erd hcr l00th
birthday on Jan. 12, 1997. She and her
daughtcr slill lire at 29 rue' Hcrche, Juv'isy
Sur Orgc, Francc.
Despitc f.riling ey'csight and l'rcaring,
Mrnc. Paulinc is still a vibr-ant lld.v.
She and hcl husband Andrc hid at lccr-st
l8 men ut their h<lmc duling the rvar,
Horvard Harris and Iclkru'crer.r,man Alfred
Zcali spcnt l0 w'ceks thcrc a[ter thcy' rvent
dorvn <'rn the Rcnault raid Sept. 3, 1943.
Othcr airmen they' harhxrrcd includc:
.lcl'fersru Polk *
Jamcs Bicklc-v- *
John Sanclcrs
Joscph Schwartv

Arthur Bcach *
Otto B rcgcwski, deceased

John Scott
Charles McNelvar x
William Hovvcll *
Clharles Walters
James Shilliday' x

Flalleck Ha^sson
Stinlcy Sokolaw,ski, deceased
Nonnan Schroedcr x
* AFEES ntetnber

AIR FI|RGES
Escape & Evasion Society
Dear AFEES Members and Friends:
GREETINGS FROl,l PALl,l DESERT, CALIFORNIA!

On another page of this issue of Communieations, you will
find a tentative agenda for our annual Membership l{eeting in
l,lay at Dayton, Ohio. It seems that we will have a very
interesting and informative reunion. It is my hope that many
of our members will be able to attend. Reservation forms and
information are in the center section of this newsletter.
Russ and Francine Weyland are doing another great job on
handling the Helper fund-raising raffle, and indications are
that it will be as successful as the one in 1996 If, for some
reason, you do not wish to participate in the raffle, please do
Russ the courtesy of returning the tickets so that he can offer
them for sale at the reunion.
Recently, I had an interesting experience. The son of a
Batkan evader found my name on the Internet. We exchanged some
information, and now he is looking for more that we hope the
Davids and John Rucigay can furnish.
You Internet Surfers may find this worth checking out: A
Canadian friend, Richard Garrity, spent much time on escape and
evasion and put a lot of information on the 'Net. The address
is: http z / /vrwrr. internauts.cal-richard/rafes.html
This year a professional- Reunion group is organizing our
reunion. If we are happy with their work, we may continue to
use them. If not, the board may go back to the days when local
volunteers did the planning and execution.
We hope to have a good group of Helpers for the reunion.
But up to now, only two members have indicated that they have
invited helpers. We would like more! So get busy on it!
We will elect two new board members at Dayton to succeed
directors whose terms are expiring and who have requested not
to be re-elected. We need some volunteers who wish to
contribute something to the Society. ALthough the pay is not
much (nothing), it is sit-down work.
Any of you 8th Air Force types who want to make a
donation, why not make it to the Heritage lvluseum at Savannah?
If you have questions or suggestions as to how our Society
can better serve the members and our Helpersr don't hesitate to
pass the word to one of the Directors. It is YOUR Society!

Feb. 15,

RICHARD
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M. (Dick) SMITH
President
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Those cards and letters just keep coming!
Continuing a tradition. a three-color folder

expre
tnaile
greeti

for

the

red Hel
have re

to offi

IF.EES . As of presstime for rhis issue, the following
Helpers have had respolises received by president Dick
Smith, Ralph Patton, Clay.'ron David and others:

IIEI,GIUM: Ferand Bartier, Mme. Nlonique
Berote. Arnold Bollen, Emile Boucher, Camille

Be
M.e
Dee
Dee

s,

Yeruaut.

HOLLAND: Mrs Margaret Albers, Mrs. p
Kuijsten de Bruijn. Mrs. Altiie tigtenberg de Bruin,
Dr. Elsa Caspers. Ivlrs. Joke Folnrir, Mrs."pierre
ny) Gielens, Eugene v.d.
ri Hoogewegen, L. Maas
. Hurk, Dr. Comelis
Til Kenkhuis-v.d.

AndreJt4aginot, Mme, Marie Foirest, Claude Fontaine,
Pierre Francois, Georges Gervais, Mme. Marie Gicquel,
Albert Gloaguen, Jean l.ouis de Gourcuff. Mme.
Airdree Gross. and lvfme. Pierre Guillerm.
Also, Mme. Eva Guillon (102 years), George
G. Guillon, Jean & Marie Therese Holiade. iean
Hamon. Mme. Denise Hesches, Marcelle & Michele
Huet. Mme, Mari
paul
Robert and Yvon
[,e Bot. Desire &
Lecren. M. & Mrs. Marcel l,edanois, Albert & Marie

Mme. Louis Merluzeau, Mme. Yvonne Michelet,
Mme. Reine Mocaer, M. & Mme. Jean Marie Moet.
Pierre Montaz, Emile Monvoisin, M. & Mme. Pierre
Moreau, Mme. Huguette Nancy, Mlle. GeneVieve
Nolrfflard, Jean Olibo, Yves Paillard. Marcel Pasco.
Mme. Paulette Pavan. Bertand Petit, Rene Pontier, br.
Alex Prochiantz, and Maurice Quillien.
Also, Mme. Anne R
e
Rozie-LeBourhis, Mme. Arl
Yvette & Pierre Sibiril, Jacq
Felix Siwiorek, Mme. Anne
d
tt{. & \,tme. Michel. Tabarant, Mme. Jacqueline
lupt,
Tabary, Paul T'hoin, Elie Tbulza, Jean & Jeanette
Trehiou. Andre Turan, Michou & Pierre Ugeux, Mme.
Charles Villette, Jean & Francine Violo, and Jacques &
Odette Weber.

AUSTRALIA:

Lloyd & Gwen Bott.

Ivanka

&

Frances Benko.

ENGLAND: Frank & Isabel Dell. Mrs.Grace
Mulrooney, Bill & Jessie Webb.
SPAIN: Mrs. Ann Feith.
a v.Veen, Jacques

&

I-,etti

, Mrs. Truus Wijers, G.

erink.

UNITED STATES: Mrs. Yvonne Daley& yvonne Files
(Belgium), Mrs.Case
(Holland)- Glenn
Mrs.
Hanou (Holland),
Gtenn
Hovenkamp (Holland), Mrs.Anita Hartman-Lemonier
Brusselmans (Belgium), Roger

Arhex
Bertra
Bache

CANADA: Mrs. Odette Dumais (Belgium).
GREETING CARDS RETURNED
From
Holland: Jac.

Bill & TineZ

Agniel-Moet,
(_lnformatbn concerning current addresses of these
Helpers would be appreciated by Claytctn David).

t.
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If you're free, thank a Yeteran !
(From The Cincinnati Enquirer,
Nov. 17, 1996)
By PETER BRONSON
At the eleventh hour of the
eleventh day of the eleventh month
of 1996, it was cold. The wind cut
through clothes, right to the bone.
like winter's X-ray checking for
weak spines.
I was standins outdoors at the
Blue Ash Veterais Memorial Park,
rubbing my numb nose,, listening to
flags popping and cracking like faraway gunfire. I had one foot in
Korea and the other in Vietnam,
studying paving bricks that are
divided into our nation's wars.
stamped like miniature headstones
with the names of those who served.
Stars mean KIA--Killed In
Action. Dots mean MIA--Missine
In Action.
And I was thinking about going
AWOl--walking discretely and

quickly to my car to turn the heater
on charbroil and see if I had any
toes left.
But then I looked around at the
kids: sixth graders from Edwin H.
Greene Elementary, shivering in
parkas, sweaters and paper{hin
windbreakers.
And then I looked around at the
veterans--mainly World War II guys,
far side of 70 now, proudly saluting
with bare hands, standing at
attention in their VFW satin jackets,
wearing those hats like open
envelopes, toughing it out.

"l

remember a few years back

when it was a lot worse than this,"
the speaker was saying. '"Ten or 15
below zero and three feet of ice.
That was the Battle of the Bulge..."
I decided to stay put.
So I stuck through the speakers
who introduced the veterans
chapters. Through the politicians
who introduced themselves.
Through the school children who
read poems and placed wreaths at
the bronze-booted feet of statues
that stand for our wars. from Vallev
Forge to the Persian Gulf.
I stayed to hear the Post 69 Band

movie Memphis Belle t'or
dishonoring the men he served with.
If Mr. Breitenbach lived a reallife version of Stulug /7 , l-ouis
Kolger's capture by the Japanese
was Britlge on lhe River Kwui.
"There was genocide by the

PETER BRONSON
put blue lips to freezing brass and
play the Star Spangled Banner.
And then at precisely I I, honoring
the exact time of the armistice to
end "The War to End All Wars" on
Nov. I I, 1918, a white-haired firine
squad shouldered -5O-year-old
Springfields and M-ls and gave an
imprecise salute like a string of
firecrackers.
And then the taps.
As the solo trumpet marched
slowly up the scale, I could tell the
biner wind was making a lot of eyes
water. Mine included.
At that moment, small groups
gathered gll over America to say
prayers, salute and pay tribute to
those who didn't return or came
home inside flag-covered coffins.
And perhaps the saddest part of
it all is that those who say thanks
owe it the least--veterans who
already know first-hand the high
price of freedom--and there are
fewer each year.
On most Veterans Days, those of
us who have not served are too busy
taking freedom for granted,
working as usual or enjoying
another routine banker's holiday.
We should stop and listen. These
veterans have'amazing stories to tell.
still fresh from the front-lines of
history.
Lou Breitenbach was a flight
engineer and top-turret gunner on a
B-17 when his plane was shot down
over Holland. He was hidden by the
Dutch underground, then captured
and held in a German prison camp.
He still laughs at the "rumor" that
someone caught and cooked a stray
cat in the camp. "It was better than
that horse meat the Germans gave

us,"

And he still gets angry at the
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Blood Chit
Cstory is told
By R. E. BALDWIN, PO Box
ll131, Berkeley, CA 94712-

2l3l; Phone/F'ax:

510-527-1394

This spring. tjchil'l'cr Publishing u'ill
bc relcasing a b<xrk cntitled Losl llope:
'l'ltc Illo<xl Clt.it Slttrt'. n'hich traccs the
history of bkxrd chits and rclatcd E&E
aids lirnt thc lattcr rcars o[.WWI
Lhrough thc ckrsc o['WWf.
It also intnrduccs readcrs to thc British
and Arncrican E&E agencics rtl'ro
ptrrduccd and distributcd E&E aids, bricfcd
fly'crs, organiz.cd cr asicln ncts, etc.
Llovd Shocmakcr, u'ho u,as u,ith thc
Anrcricau E&E agencv MIS-X during
WW2, \\'as my ment()r on this project and
hc u,rolc thc intnxluction for thc btxlk. A
sccond volurnc is planncd to bring Lhc
st()ry up to datc.
MIS-X rvas [he sccreL agency that was
in chargc of'Amcrican E&E activitics
during WW2. Il rcadcrs arc unan,arc ol'
this agcncy', they might u,ish tti obtain a
copl' ol''l'lrc lis< upe l"udor.v:'l'lu Story ol
MIS-X by Sh<rcmakcr. (Ed. Notc: I
lirurrd a papcrbac:k cop)'at Dalt<lns).
Sadly', Lloyd passed ar','ay last ycar,
but thcrc arc threc ol.hel livins membels

oi MIS-X

.

llobert llultlwin. a I''riend ol'AI,'EliS,
working with tlrc Air liorce Mu.seutr
to drrutge a dis:play o.l' I)&li aids.for llrc
Da.yton reunion in Muv 1997.
i.s

Museum faces future
SAVANNAFI, Ga. -- Thc Mighty

Air F-orcc Hcritagc Muscurn
expcrienccd a r,crv grutil'ving and
cncouraSrng rcal in l9!)5 and nrtl,laccs
somc vcr\ largc challcngcs in 1997,
accolding to Vluscum Chairman and CEO

493rd crew honored in Holland
On Nov. 2, I 996, 52 years after the Robert Proudflt crew of
the B- l7G bomber, "Straighten Up and Fly Rlght", made a wheels-up
crash landing in German-occupied Holland, local Dutch patriots in
Leimuiden, Netherlands, placed historical markers at the site of the
forced landing.
ln the field where the 493rcl BG plane landed were placed
flags of the U.S. and the Netherlands, along with a replica of the
U.S. Army Air Corps wings, and a placard identi$rlng the spot where
the bomber landed,
On the nearest bullding, about 2OO meters away, a historical
marker was placed. This marker identifled the November 1944 event
and included a crew picture, along with the names and positions of
each crew member.
The ball turret gunner, who had been baclly wounded, was
the only member of the crew captured by the Germans. He received
medical treatment and was released as a POW at the end of the
European war. All other crewmen escaped to Allted territory.
In May 1995, Navigator Ashley Ivey, Bombardier Leonad
Pogue (ancl their wives), and Ball Turret Gunner Richard Stones
joined the people of Leimuiden in celebratlng Holland's 5Oth
anniversary of Liberation. They all agree that the Dutch people, old
and youn$, have not and will never forget the American people and
especially, the U.S. Army Air Corps.
--Contrlbuted bv Ashlev lvev

Eighth

Lt. Gen. E, C. Shulcr,
"Wc or,crcamc a

Jr.

ol'challcnges last
vcar and n()\\, \\rc lxust mcet a rvhole nelv
set o|challenges in 1997," said Shulel as
hc gal'c his "stocklroldcrs rcport" kr thc
Gcolgia Chaptcr ol-The Eighth Air Force
l<tt.

Historical Socictv Jan.25 in Atlanta.

"Thc

mclsL iullx)t'Lant achieverncnt

in

1996, o{'coursc, rvas thc opcning of the
Heritage Muse um on Ma,v- l3 w,ith
almost -5,000 Eighth Air F<>rcc vcterans
and l'amily' mcmbels attcnding," said
Shuler.

BommenwerBer S't? "Straighten {Jp An$
Fly RigFrt, The Rqck" maakt esn nssd|axdi*g
?00 mtr ten euiden van dlt bord
lnio cp de stal va$ de boerderij recf'lts

2

swermber t S46

S**xbcr &J? "Strsi h{*x $p "AxrS $S5. i h{.
T$"re S*sk" i$a\s$ s Rs^hss$s r"rp Ss$rsi$
*s\ 3S* vvr*r s*r..rth s{ {$\is *{S$\
*lx$e or: th* bern *$ tl'r* $avm s$\ {i\s

ri

t
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Woodie remembers French heroics @

(Fronr the Webster-Kirkwood
(Mo.) Times, Oct. 20, 1995)

By DON CORRIGAN
Nancy Woodard visited France last
month with her husband, Earl. She
brought a rathcr strangc rllclncnt() back kt
hcr KirkwtxxJ homc. That mcmento is a
twistcd shard ol' metal.
Eul Wcxxlard rcmcmberc very clearly
thc last day that hunk of mctal was part
of a functioning flying maching callcd a
B-17. It was a cold day in 19*, und
Woodzrd's planc was on a mission ovcr
France when the aircraft hit a licry wall clf
llak lrom German anti-aircral't guns.
Shclrtly thercaftcr', Ear'l "Wo<xlic"
W<xxlard hcard the chilling words,
"Number lbur cngine on fil'c!" This w,as

lbllowed by, "Firc in the bomb bay!"
The cry to abandon ship hit Eall Worxlard
in thc pit of the stomach,
Woodard snappcd on his palachutc
pack and with a nudgc (rom thc
krrnbardicr', he stepped out of thc burning
planc into the quiet ol'a 27,000-lixrt lrcc
f all. He concentratcd on when to pull thc
parachute cord. He kncvv that if hc pulled
l[ [ot) sq)n, lhc Gcrmans would surcly,
spot him for capturc ()r worsc.
"l pulled it at" about 4,0(X) l-cet and
startcd drilling toward somc high tcnsinn
lines. I steered clcar of thc lincs and
injurcd my knee in a pcar tree," recalled
Woodard. "No sooncr was I on t.hc
ground, when three or lirur Frcnchmcn
hurried me ol'f'tcl a wocxlcd area.
"They hid mc in a hollow trce and
quickly disappearcd," noted Wrxxlard. "I
was barely hiddcn whcn a German patrol
passcd by my trec. If cven onc of them
had lcnkcd back, I w<tuld havc bccn
discovercd."
Six of Woodard's l-ellow cl'ewmcn
wcre nol so lucky. Thcy wcre captured
and marched off to prison camps in
Austria and the n<trl.h of German5,.
Scvcral cll'thc men wcrc lirrced to march
on tixrt for hundrcds ol'miles.
After somc tcnsc hclurs in thc hollclw
o1'a tree, Wo<xlard was hurricd off to a
housc on thc cdge o['a villagc. After dark
he was hidden in a carriagc and taken to a
farm a considcrablc distance away.

Wrxxlard had lallen into the hands ol'thc
"Resistancc," and thcsc bravc Flench

pcrplc rvcrc clctermincd to rcturn this

Ame rican .v-.oungsLcr tcl sal'ct1,.

htnr

This Septembcr, Earl Wtxrdard had a
rcunion with rnany ntctnbcls of 1hc
French Rcsistanc:c who hclpcd him makc
his rvay to safcty in Spain, and el'cnLuallS,'
back to his post in England. Thc.v drank

ttt, t
sltot
Spai
acr(

published."
Thosc st<lrics wcre fillcd with tragcdy
and triurnph. Thc Frenchman who kcpt
Wocxlard sal'e his first alicrnrxln on
Frcnch soil r.r,as killcd by thc Germans
lwo davs latcr. A ncarb5r ncighbor
betraycd this Frcnch patriot of thc
Resistmcc.

"Othcr crcw mcmbers wcrc tirund and
wc wcrc cventually all put up in a shack
near a lbrmhouse," said Wo<xlard. "Thc
son of lhc man who kcpt us thclc invited
Nancy and mc back to that farm. He and
his sistcr remcmbcred bringing us lcxtd.
"He rccalled how his sistcr proudly
told hcr school tcachcr that, 'Wc'rc hiding
Amcricans at or.rr place.'Thc tcacher
shcxrk the

littlc girl

and dcmanded shc

ncvcr uttcr thosc rvords to anvkxJy
agai n," WcxxJiird said.

After weeks of isolation at thc farm
hidcaway, Wqxlard and his six buddics
werc smuggled to a small villagc rail
station bv a charcoal-burning truck.
Along thc way, lhcy wcnt undetccte<J by
German officers at Naz_i armv
installations thrcrugh which they tral,cled.
"Therc was an Arnerican, a sort ol'
sclldicr o[ fortunc am()ng us, named Jack
Hclt rling, and his inotto lvas: ..The cltlscr

)

shor
T

winc and brokc brcad, discnssed thc Great
War, and thanked Grxl once again that thc
Nazis rvcre vanquishcd.
'ilt's intcresting that we wcnl ovel
therc to thank them for hclping savc Earl
lilly years ago," said Nancry Worxlard.
"lnstead, thc Frcnch rvcrc alwav"- thanking
us, Thc1,'said: 'Wc arc the gratcl'ul oncs.
You Americans scnl vour voutlg sons [()
hclp us, and wc'rc an occan apart. You
didn't have to do [haL.'
"l'll ncvcr again listcn to anyb<xly tcll
mc that thc Frrnch arc rude or'
ungrutclul," addcd Nancy Wtxrdard.
"Young or old, thcy' u,crc all so nicc Lo
us. And six difJ'crent ncwspapers covcrcd
thc rcunion and thc story of Earl's cscapc
from capturc by the Nazis. Thcn wc had
to autograph thc sl.orics that rvcrc

starr

and t
Mad

Irans

Iottr

w

9w

"u1,1
nlon

I

that

i

turnl

I

Strn

on thr

EARL'Woodie' WOODARD

not

h.

ut his Kirkwood. Mo..
home. Members 0f the French
Resistance probably suved his life

rnkr

S

relLLY,es

in

ln th.
han&

R,

1944.

kr dangcr the sal-er u'c arc." Hc sccmed
bc right," rccallcd Wrxxjald. "Wc tvctc

tr

put on ii lrain to Pans. and ttc had to
keep drldging Gcrnran suards and
scntrics.

fCai\

-

lt '.:r

L-4

1r

millr.r

"

In Paris. \\itxxiard and thc othcr

I'ir:t

t

Arncricans serc actually put up in a hotr \\/trrl
that also scn'cd as a Gcrrnan billct. Thc
u'avrlard Hotaling tricd to leavc the gnlu
lirr a Paris vacation, but hc was srxx
rcstraincd bv guidcs llom thc Rcsistancc.
Al'ter timc in Paris, thcy'wclc thcn
hustlcd ont<l a train to Toulouse. At
Toulousc, thcy would bc smugglcd b,vBasques through thc $,'rcnecs Miluntainr
to connections in Spain q,ho would get
thcm all back to England.

\\'

f

ronr

Loutr

CI

of

St.

dininl
tn unl
N1rs.

I

acc()n
f'riend

"1
"Hotaling rvas such a chalacter and Iu
u,herc
is still a lcgend in France," noted
wreck
Wrxxlard. "F{e kner.t' somc Gcrman and
u,hen an ollicer got on our car [o
Toulouse, he actually sat and had a

convcrsation q,ith thc Gcrman. It s,as
part of his nrotto about being cl()sc to
danger.

"Nanr
thc hr
chink
memt
Tt'

"Hotaling rvas alwa!'s wandering awa grand
paper'

and cnding up rvith Frcnch girls
somewherc or in some othcr trouble."

lhem

added W<ndard. "Whcn vrrc startcd our
march to Spain af'tcr the rail trip, he

nickni
memt
lnay v

(Continued on next

pctge)

r

Woodie remembers
(CONTINUED)
starl.ed cornplaining a lot.

"Thc guidc tumccl around and t<tld
hinr: 'Y<lu can keep bitching il'1or-r rvanl
to, but il'you don't stop \.t,c'rc gcling to
shtxlt r ou.' Wc crrsscd a dccp crcck into
Spain, and no so()ncr did rvc mukc'it
across \\ hcn a Gcnnan patnrl bcgan
shrxrting at us."
Thc Germans did not cross thc crcck,
and thc cscapecs madc thcir \\'av t0
Madlid. Frorn Madrid. thcr rvct-e
transpxlrtcd b.v bus to Gibrallar. Trvcntvlirur hours latcr thev h.urdcd a mil itan
transport planc to krndon on Junc 17.
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Material needed by 48BG historian
Mrs. Patricia Everson, "Stanware"
Seething, Noru'ich, Norfolk, NRl5 1AL,
U.K. Inter. phone: +441508550747,
is historian lirr the 44{tth BG Collection.
Shc is seeking information on
erperiences of 448th crewmen and would
like to hrorrow cre\4' pictures for the
purpose of having ncgatives made,

especially in cases where crew members
lvere lost.
She was a 9-year-old girl when the
448th came to her village. There is now
a restored control tower on the old base.
The 448th BG Collection includes
war-time diaries, personal recollections,
and photographs from the men of the
448th and their support groups

AGENDA

AFEES 1997 ANNUAL MEETING

"We u,cfe sho[ drlrvn in Francc some

DAYTON, OHIO
Sunday, May 1 1, 0900

nronths befclrc D-Dar', arxl s'c rvcrc lucky
that it happcncd irs thc sar's tide rvas

turning," cxplaincri Wrxxlard.'Thc
Spanish leade,r, Franco, slr the rlriting
on the rt'all for the Na.ris. and so u,e did
not hal'c a hard timc ol'it once rvc made il
into Spain. But there s'as a timc, carlicr'
in the u,ar, lvhen Franco might have
handed us o\/er t<l thc Germans."

Back in England. Wtxxlard chrxe
reassignnrcnt statesidc. On his return trip
to Ncw York, he lles past rhe Statuc of
Liberty---a gil't from Frunc.e"l could reallv apprec'iatc hos
millions <lf immigrants felt shcn rhcl'
I'irst saw' 'Miss

Libertr,' * noted

Wrndard.
Worxlard s(x)n \t'as hcixting b1. rail
l'rrlnr Washington, D.C.. \\est$'ard to St.
Louis.
On the Pcnnsylvania Rarlrtxrd's City
of St. Louis, while u'aiting in line for thc
dining car, he met an attr.rctivc brunette
in uniform whrl u'as to bct-ome the futurc
Mrs. Nancy Wtxxlard. She srruld
accompany him _50 vears laler to meet his
fijcnds in thc Frcnch Rcsistancc.

"They tulk us ()ut to the crash site,
rvherc wc dug up several pieces ttf tw,istecl
wreckage of'the B-17," said Wtxxlard.
"Nancf is an artist, so she is going to cut
the hunk of metal apart, and take a little
chink of it to make paperu,eights for
members of the family."
Two daughters, tirur sons and 13
grandchildren are in line to get those
paperweights. Paperweights to remind
(hem <lf a brave American alrrnan
nicknamcd "Wtxtdie," and the courage()us
members of the French Resistance rvho
may well have saved his lil'e.

Call to Order by President

Introduction of Board of Directors
Introduction of Prospective Board of Directors candidates
by Chairman of Nominating Committee
Reading and Approval of Minutes of 1996 Meeting

Tally Members Present to Declare a euorum
Committee Reports: Finance, Raffle, Membership,
Newsletter, PX Manager, Greetings Cards
Other Reports: "Ad Astra" by Chairman patton, who will
introduce Herman Bodson, "Massacre in Belgium"

Old Business: TV Documentary "lntrepidus',; Introduction of
Mr. Robert Henderson (sculptor)
New Business: Helpers and Sponsors present; Briefings
on Eighth Air Force Heritage Museum, American Air
Museum in Britain, Phantom Wall of Liberty at
Caen, France, Windows for Remy, Longevity of
AFEES, Site for 1998 Meeting
Election of Four Members to Board of Directors with Results
to be announced prompily

Other New Business from the Floor
Adjournment
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VENUE FOR AFEES ANNUAL MEETING, MAY 9-12,1997
The Dayton Marriott offers the peace and comfort of a suburban setting ndnutes
awa.y from the aviation capital of America.

Dayton Marriott is re&dy for you!

The Dayton Marriott is the aviation
capital's most comfortable landing spot. It is
located just off I-35, and only minutes from
downtown and the area's favorite attractions.

Here AF'EES members and guests
attending the annual reunion this year will find 399
spacious and comfortable guest rooms with
individual climate control and TV with free cable.

airport is approximately 20 ntinutes.
Other accommodations include free
parking for 500 cars, regular scheduled
commercial limousine sen'ice to and from Dayton
International Airport and Hertz auto rental located
in the lobby. All major credit cards are accepted.

American and Italian food at Parmizzano's
restaurant is convenient for members' dining.
Dancing, food and happy hour can be enjoyed at
Gambits Bar and Grill.
For relaxation, AFEES members can enjoy
the health club, indoor/outdoor pool or sauna.
Golf, tennis and scenic jogging and biking trails
are located nearby. Complimentary bicycle use is
available.

Directions from the airport: go east on I70 two miles to I-35 South to exit 5l (Edwin
Moses Blvd.) Turn left at stop sign, pass the
University of Dayton, then right on Stewart St.
and cross bridge. Turn right on South Patterson
Blvd. Hotel is on your left. Travel time from the
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AIR FORCE ESCAPE AND EVASION

71-

SOCIBTY

DAYTON MARRIOTT

DAYTON, OHIO
MAY g-12, 1gg7
FRIDAY, MAY 9
8:00
11:30
12:30

hi
the
Mansion,

arn the

fi96 to

strict,

View
emetery,

es.

2:00

lection of historical
Dayton and the
lle Wright's first

3:00

f
ses

4:00

nch, and admission.

6:00

Welcome Dinner

SATARDAY, MAY 10

8:00

Breakfast Buffet
d the USAF Museum.

2pm.
by 3pm.

6:00 Cash Bar.
7:00 Buffet Dinner.
SUNDAY, MAY 11

9:00 General Business Meetins
Free day to explore DaytSn on- your own or visit with friends.
J

5:30 Cash Bar.
6:30 Banquet and Dance.

MONDAY, MAY 12

8:00

Breakfast Buffet.

10:00 Memorial Service.
Farewells and departures.

Driver and guide gratuities are not included in the tour prices.
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Listecl belorv arc all registration, tour, and rtreal costs for thc rcr-urion. l)lctrse cnter how llralq/
people rvill be participating in each e'vent and total the anrount. Send thart amount payable to
ARMED FORCES REUNIONS in the form of cl'reck or money order (no credit cards or phone
reservations accepted). All registration fomrs and payn'.ents must be receivecl by n'rail ol1 or
before April 9, 1997. After that date, reservations will be acceptecl on a space-available basis.

Armed Forces Reunions, Inc.
P.O. Box 11327
Norfolk, Y A 23517
ATTN: AFEES

CUT.OFF DATE IS APRIL 9, 1997

PRICE NO. OF
PER XPEOPLE :

Grilled
Friday City

AMOUNT

X

Salmon

$165

Tour

$31

X

TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE TO ARMED EORCES REUNIONS, INC.

PLEASE PRINT

NAME (for nametags)
SPOUSE AND GUEST NAMES

STREET ADDRESS

CITY, ST, ZIP

PH. NUMBER

(

)

SPECIAL LIMITATIONS?
EMERGENCY CONTACT

ARRIVAL DATE

PH. NUMBER
DEPARTURE DATE

ARE YOU STAYING AT THE HOTEL? YES
ARE YOU FLYING?

(_)

DRIVING?

NO
RV?

FULL REFUNDS WILL tsE SENT FOI{ TI-IE ABOVI] MENTIONED ACI'IVITIES IF
CANCELLATION IS IiECEIVED tsY MAY 5, .Igg7. AFTER THAT DATE, I{EFUND
ANIOUNT WILL DEPEND ON VENDOR POLICIES. PLEASE CALL 7s7-625-6401 (e a.m. 5 P.NT. EST). YOUR CANCELLED CHECK WILL SEI{VE AS YOUR TOUR CONFIRMATION.

0
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DAYro)tf,afnOtt"
1414 S. PAITERSON BLVD.

DAYfoN, oHlo 43|()92199
is pleased you have chosen us for your upcoming visit.

The Dayton Marriott
C)ur staff looks forr,t'ard to serviq you.
In making your reservation, we request that you-eithel:. .
t) Enclose-a check or money order cclvering the first night's stay;
OR
2) Send us the entire number of one of the following credit cards:
AI\{ERICAN EXPRESS, DINERS CLUB, VISA, MASTER CARD, CARTE BLANCHE
or DISCOVER CIARD. Don't forget the expiration date and your signature'
OR
3) Call the Dayton Marriott Hotel at 5L3-223-L000, ask for Reservations Dept.

Marriott regrets that it cannot hold yout reseraation after
p.m, on the day of aruioal without one of the aboae'
The Dayton

6:00

will be refunded only if cancellation notification is given by 6:00 P'm' on arrival date'
Gioup rates are available only during the dates listed below. Early arrivals
and/or late iepartures will be confiimed by our prevailing corporate rate, subiect to
availability. ill too*r are subiect to hotel sales tax, currently at l25%.
Check-in time is 3:00 p.m. Cheik-out time is L2:00 noon
Deposits

GROUP RATE AVAILABLE UNTIL APRIL 16'1997

Please

reserve-----

No. of Rooms for

----People

Name (print)
Name (share with)

AIR FORCES E&E SOCIETY
May 8 - MaY 12, 1997

Address

City

State

TYPE OF ROOM REQUESTED:

_--_zip

.....$72.00
[ ] lKingBed..
[ | 2DoublcBcds.. ... $72.00

Daytime Phone (-_)
For arrival on

on

Estimated time--______Depart
of arrival

I

Please indicate below the method of payment which
used at checkout

will be

I NOPREFERENCE

[ ]srnoking

[

]Non-smoking

I I Cartc Blanchc [ | Visa
[ ] Discovcr Card I I Diners Club

Chcck <lr monev ordcr cncklscd

Amcrican Express

Master Card (Plcase includc interbank # dircctly below card #).

Exp. Date

Credit Card Number
Signature
Reservations requested after

April

16, 1997, are subject to room availability and rate gvailability.
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Chi
in
On the road
issue

going, he became vct'y alc
st'r tl'hen I said I w'as head
600 miles up thc Yangtz.e

tid. Note: In the Winler '96-97

Comm.unicatiotts,'[et] Kaveney
reporled
after his Il-25
-'- experien<:es
-t' - " --' on
- "' his
--'r -" - "
said,"There'/'
wus down.ed Aug. 17, 1944, near the
Cltinese t:ity o.f KiuKiung. Whot .fol].ow,s I tolcl hirn a few ol thc incitlcnts thar
tl.anspired on l"he "$,alK-out." thc term wc
is ap accoil.nl of ttn exciling ricle our
use,l 11 relcrcnce kr bcing shot dou'n. He
1990 lrip kt Clina 16 visit ltelpers.
becamc very interested; so rnuch so, that
he askcrl me to join hirn and his t'amil-l
By TED KAyENEy

o.f

East Falmouth, Mass.
My flight from HongKong to

the lollowing night f
ncw World Trade Ce
hM the titne stl agrce
parted at Cust<lms, lo
next mceting as rve h

Shanghai was made especially plea"sant by
my rneeting of Mar Chan, Gencral
Manager cll an oil company, with
wcll.
headquarters in Shanghai. He was quitc
I u,as met at thc airpolt by Mrs.
tired as he hatl been .n busi^ess in
the wid<llv of our interpreter u ltt'r
Chen,
Singap,ore and Hainan Island.
away in 1957. She was
passccl
had
polite
than
thc
Mgre in a
scnse
by'tlt-l stlns and thrcc
accompanied
whel.e
was
inquisitive,'upon asking
I

Updates to l eeo
(Changes are in

ueilr('Er'rPrtrL rrrirrtuLL r\'r o -!LQr qrrv
rvitlt n'hom l bccarnc l cr- t'riendll A
..'.rr grcetcd
,'rnnlnd b1
hr thc
tha
-:.-^,,,^1.',-,-^.'..
u'clcxlmc as II rvas
very nicc
all
that
u'c
r'rsual hugging and crcitemenl'
[elt, H'ending oul'\\'a] to the tari atca, and
ol'ccrul'se, all talking ut oncc. Il' tl'as likc

Bold

Face

Roster

Type)

disbeliei and ncar angttish rcnt thc atr as
he tnuttercd his price' Thus, I u'as
brtlught inttl thc sccne, m! st()ry \\'as t()ld

in brlef with the name "Flying Tiger"

trffi*.',;ffiliili;gTfifn"''
"ls
had something to sa)'. Onc man said,

Albert E. Beauchemin, until 4-30-97, 7505 Wood Box Bay, Beacon this thc \r'a)'\!c trcat thc Flying Tigcr
Woods, Bayonet Point, FL 34667; ph. 813-863-6009 who came to help us during thc cncmy'
invasion?" Another said, "The Flying
Bates Boles, Houston, TX;ph. 281-440-9817
Robert B. Blackburn, Downey, CA; ph. 6 5 2-861-4109
Charles V. Carlson, Morris, MN; ph. 3 2 0-589-3986
Joseph M. Connable, 2809 Fletcher View Dr., Gordova,

ph. 901-373-2415
James S. DaviO'F', 1207A Emery

ph. 912-738-0556

TN

38018;

Hwy., Macon, GA 31201 ;

MorrisEiisco"L", 1404 Shore Ct.,

D-l, Wheeling, lL 60090;

Richard L. Felman, Tucson, AZ; ph. 5 2

0-885-7005

ph. 847-597-5328

LeeC. Gordon,854 Murray Ave., San Luis Obispo, CA 93405;

Tiger has comc back to thank us, is this
the way we grect him'1" One tin.v littlc
old la<ty pushed hcr tva,v- through the
crovvdandsaid,"l should send my
husbantl home lor his cart, (Ricksha) hc
would take him for nothing, we should

canyhinionour backs!" Themounting

ph.

805-549-9947

excitement gave the p<xrr drivcr a chancc
to slink away unnoticcd as laughtcr and

inl'ectiousgorxlnaturedorninatedthc
scene.

Shortly af'ter that, one o['thc girls
Robert J. Hannan "L", 786 White Gates Ave., Healdsburg, CA
came back in triumph with a van that had
95448; Ph. 7 0 7-433-3435
NM
87123-1620;
Albuquerque,
NE.,
Dr.
seen better <Iays antl obviously so had the
Wilbur L. Jarvis, 816 Landman

Ph.505-271-0807

Frederick "Ted" Kaveney, E. Falmouth, MA; Ph. 508-564-4793
Donald P. ogilvie, 1533 Mayflower Gourt, Winter Park, FL 32792 i

ph. 407-673-1092
Howard R. DeMallie,44 Margate Dr., Rochester, NY

ph.716-720-9135

14616-5503;

Ralph D. McKee, Rockledge, FL; Ph. 407-639-9730

Edward C. Milfer, Sedona, AZ; Ph. 5 2 0-282-4817
Walter A. MizeJr. "L", 1415 Whit David Rd., Athens, GA

30605

ph. 706-548-4884
Leonard A. pogue, port Charlotte, FL; Ph. I 4 1-629-3838
HowardJ. Snyder, SedonaAZ; Ph.520-284-2332

1-656-3622
229

Walter W. Swartz, N. Ft. Myers, FL; Ph. 14
Eric W. Volkman, Oak Brook, lL; Ph. 6 3 0 -654- 1
Clyde K. Voss, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275; Ph' 31

peterHakim"H", G5 Larkin Cir., West Orange, NJ;

0-377-8122

07052-1122

gwnerwhostaledblanklythxrughapair
of glasses that ltxrkcd like the bottom ol'
milk boules.
A price was agreed on with little of
the usualhaggling and otf wc vt'ent inttr

thc night, smokc pouring up through the
floorboards (bth of them), thankfully
with plenty <'rf air as lour ol the six
windor.r,s were missing. The van n'as
alsolacking parts ofits $,indshield. The
smoke was bad enough, but added to that

was"Barne.vOldfield"stoppingtopick
up two gay young blades, (no, not that
say).

(Contidued on next page)
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Ride with Barney
'[ lri' blir:tirrg oi'irrn
hor.n i:li:arcil thc
\\ i.-i.\, iL\ rr t: pl,1r cd tlrrlrrgh irrlrrlcs rt{'
tlicrlli::lr. trIrr l.r'lplit.irl li rrcitt .l l'tlrc

srdc oi thc iolrd to L.s(:irpc lJitr.rtct 's
ltirtrlt.: ntciln(l('t rrtr:s l'lrt'r sr.lltt,r.ctl likc
ch.rl

i-.

l\/r'

hlrcl

ilrirli. b,,t ir shrrr-t tlistuuctt

li'lrc:rr tlrc t.o-piiot sltricltctl s()ntcthing to

thc'rll'ircr. lt lirs his rlulr

t, I

tcnl1)ct'i-r[uI(] ilulLgc ri lrcrr

r-cur.:hctl l-hc

it

clrr:ck thc

hriling p()tnl, (\\ hieh rrus ol'tr:rr). Wr:
('ulltc [() u slrtrr-lrl<:ring lrllt. alti:r skidciiriI
It) 1,-'.., rrrr tlrc nriii-slir:k trrarl l,rr,l crrr.lini
up :rt:ilnst ir convcntcrlt polc. i\41 li-iiisuc
t irrrislted iLs; [.junrpcrl rrtrt, rr r)|rrlt_-ring rr hiri
\\ its {()tne lo It'itnspirc ncrt .,
l'hc ltrxrrl

rrar; tntrsclcd trp lntl ir lorl_t
lirlkcd stit:l.l jartlrrrr,l tLguirrst tht: r;rclilt, rr.

calt. t c'lcasittu ir r:lotrrl ()l steiu.lt iln(l

boiling

u:rtcr (Shltlcs ol'C)ltl Fiiirhlul),

'['lrc i:o-lti
lot rjitcri ilrto tlrr- rln. eonting
ou[ rlith a I ir c-gallon ltas can {ilicd u. j th
\\ lltcr, (l lropc,iJ; trlicd up, anrj 6l l' $,c

\\ cnt. 'T'his lrroccduto c()r,ttinucd,
rrcr:onrpanicrl bl thc rrsuirl vclling arrd
ill\i'a\ rr l)lescltt lirtrgrhtcr.

Lo:ring thc l'lashlight in tlrc: dctrris on
lhc: i-lr rtr onc linrc, lhcr c rttrs quitc u dcrlav
bclirlc gctting (lrc radiutrtr-cral> olf.
(-:()nsc(lrrclltl\, rVl.rcD it l'iuallr, did
colrrc
o['1. it car.onrcrl ol

l

thc lrorld antl u,cnt

sarlirig out iilt() tlrc clarkncrss. A gr.cat
scarch bc!.an ils \\ (t sc()ut.cd tlrct arca li.lr
thc clrrsivc' cirp. Wc \\ct.cr s(x)n
loincd bv
it |:tr-gi-' crorr.'d, r'esidcn ts of' an a pur.( rncnL

building rrt:urbl n'lro grcutlv cnjovcd

thLl

sh()\\' \\,c rvclc puil.ing (m, cspcciall\ its it
'l'lrcrr us lLcc.
rnissing (.up \\'ils l'inallv
lilunil; it sc-crls u nran lratl stcllpctl on il.
in lris thin snr.akcrs iurd lrurlcd it tlorvn
thc strcct, not realizirrg th.rl lt \\il.s our
quufr,v. \\'c rvcnt tlrnrtrlh this ritual
couullcss tirncs duriug thc -{)_minutc ridc

lo thc

h<rtcl.

Ilvcrlonc had u gtxxJ lasl laush as
van took ol'l' irr thc Str gian darkncss,

thc
thc
co-pilot alritr)st lalling tlut the u.,indorv
n'ltr ing rrrxrrlbr c t() nlc as thcv rvcnt
n'e'aving dorr n tlrr-- roud itr thc usual cr.raticr
nranncr, s<> lra;rpv thal I u,as tlrc i'ir.st
Arrrcrican t() bc csc:ortod in thcir'
linrousinc. I u <:nt inkt ntl, hotcl. tired

but happv and quitc cxlmplacent c\ cn \r,ith
thcr turn ttl- thr- cr cllts thal got rnc thcrc.
Altcr all, I was iu Chinirl

Memorial program has grown
DAYTON, ohio -- since 1923, the United states Air Force Museum
has offered a place of honor not only to the machines that have struggled to
help us maintain our freedom, but also to the men and women who served.
while the museum relates the history and heritage of the Air Force
to nearly a million visitors each year, many groups, organizations and
individuals want to pay specific tribute to their unit or an individual by
establishing a suitable memorialin the museum's Memorialpark. The very
first memorial established at the U.S. Air Force Museum occurred soon alter

the opening of the present museum building in 1971.
It was a commemorative tree and plaque, dedicated Ocl.23,1g72,
to those Americans held as prisoners of war by the North Vietnamese and
those missing in action during the Southeast Asia conflict.

assoc,at

Society)
rememD

n:t"JiT
-museum
e

I

ly member

The Memorial Park Program has grown from that one memorialto
over 200 memorials already in place or in the planning stage.
--Photos

by

Russ Weytand
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A wild trip back acro, ,s Yugoslavia
By CHARLES ESTES
Yazoo City, Miss.
Our story begins at 0430 on March 15,1945, rvith thc
crunching of thc orderly's shocs in thc gravcl walk that lcd ttr
our tcnt. It was in Lccce, Italy, lvhere we wcte assigned ttl thc

4l5th

Squadrc'rn

of thc 9UBG.

OlTicers lvho shared this tent with me, the pilot, rvcre
Bob Swain, the navigator, lrom Ohicl; and John ConSlcton, thc
co-pilot, from Kentucky.
We knew we would fly t<xlay; it was posted iln the
opcrations bulletin board, which also said we would bc the lead
crew of thc 4l5th. It was our lirst lcad mission.
Our crcw had flown 33 missions up to this datc and wc
had made it homc all 33 times.
We slipped out of <tur cots and into ttur jumpsuits.
Then a quick look amund thc tent to see if evcrything is OK.
Swain bcllows out, "Somebody, chcck thc mousc trap!" He's
looking mc straight in thc eyc.
"All right, I'll check it." Well, what do you kntlw--in
thc pail lloated a mouse. Srt I pickcd him up by thc tail and
dropped him rn thc trash can. I then reached dorvn inb the pail
of water and fishcd out thc mcss hall dinner knife . No tlnc is
sure who ligurcd out this trap but it sure workcd.
I thcn placed the kniie handlc back on thc table with
thc blade sticking out over thc edgc. Just bclow was the pail <lf
water. Then I put a piece of cheesc on the tip ol'the bladc-viola!, thc trap is reset. When the mousc crawls up on thc
handle and out toward thc blade tip. . ."kerpla^sh", ntl mclrc
mouse.

Back to my story. . .
Our targct lilr the day was the Schewachat Oil Rclincry
at Vicnna, Austria. Up in the nose <>l'our B-24 is Dtln Brown,
the turret gunner, liom Kansas, and Joe Dobbin, the second
navigator assigned to our crew ftlr this mission. He is lirlm
New York state. Up on the llight deck is DeLois, [he crew
chicl', from Maine. Also from Ncw Yt'rrk state is Gronyca, the
top turret gunner and radioman.
Swanson, the klmbardier, is lrom Ariztlnal James
Valant, the radar operat(n', liorr lllinois. Then there is Jim
Mulligan, the observation olficer, from Calitbrnia. Back in thc
rcar of thc planc are John Norris, the lowcr ball turrct gunncr,
from Indiana, and Rcd Cochran, the waist gunner, lrom West

Virginia.
Today wc are carrying ten 5(X)-pound klmbs, some
fused lirr a dclayed cxplosion.
Over thc targct, thc wall of flak is so solid a sparrow
couldn't llnd his way through it. I call thc observation officcr.
Hc tells me everyone is holding in gocxl formation. Just thcn
some llak bursts

lifi

the right wing and the 2nd pilot rcpr<trts

No. 4 cngine is loosing powcr and he is t'eathering the prop.
As John gocs through the feathering pro,ccdure, I
increa.se the powcr on the other three cngines. We must
maintain speed so thc lilrmation won't <tverrun us. Thcn ctlmes
an expkrsion under thc left wing. Shrapncl was l'lying
cvcrywhcrc. John reports No. I engine going clut and he's

icathcring. Thcn a cl)' g(rcs out on thc intcrcom, "B<ltllbs

alay'!"
Jilhn and I knou'tvc can'[ kccp the lcad. S<l I call thc
pilot of the ncxt planc and sav I'm relinquishing thc lead t'tr
him. I say I'll bc sliding undcrncath him and ottt of'thc
lirrrnation. With that dttnc, u'c ltxlk at our situation'
John and I tr.v to sort oul rvhat ttt do. Wc decidc to pull
50 inchcs ol'manitbld prcssure on No. 2 and No. 3 until rvc
rcach a lo\4,c1'altitude. That won't bc long because lvc arc losing
about 500 f-eet a minute. Our altitudc notv is about 20,(X)0 t-cct.
Up abtx'c wc can scc thc last of our group on thcir way homc.
The navigator leports we arc ncaring Tagrcb. Up in tirlnt rvc
bcgin to sec thc Alps. We arc still losing altitude so John and I
decidc u'c will have to bail out. I ask Swainr if vl'c iu'c in
l-ricndly territory. According to his bnefing, wc arc and he
reports a stnall town about -50 miles ahcad that might bc a
gurd placc to jump.
Wc are at t3,(XX) l'cct rvith ntl chance ttl gct tlvcr thc

Alps. Thc littlc town is coming up. So, I call thc crcu and tcll
them trl gct rcady. Now I givc thc c<lmmand to bail tlut.
Whcn mv chutc <lpened it popped rnc likc I u'as ott thc
end ol'a w'hip. My llcccc-lincd b<xlts t<xlk off'on thcir ott'n.
But I had on high t<lp shocs and thcl' rvcrc still in placc. I
rval.chcd thc B-24 disappear in thc distancc.
I lookcd around lbr somc sign ol'thc ol"hels but all I
could sce was a ficld under me and it was coming up last.
When I hit thc gt'ound I was 75 l/2 inches tall. Al'ter nry
encountcr rvith thc earth I f'elt I must havc ltlst two <lr threc
inchcs. I lust laid back on the gr<lund trying to gather m5t
senscs whcn this v<licc camc rvafting across the field. "Oh, my
goodness!. . .Oh, my gcxldncss. . '!"
I raisccl tlp to see an elderly woman running t<'rward mc
with her skirt pulled up ovcr her knccs and her lcgs tntlvrng
likc an cgg beater. Whcn shc reachcd mc she l<ltlkcd d<lwn and
asked, "You all right?" She held tlut hcr hand to help me up'
The rvnnklcd facc that lookcd down at mc was t.rne ol'kindncss
and conccm. I told her shc could havc thc chutc.
Swain camc d<lwn in a plowed tleld and sprained his
ankle. Thcre waiting tbr him were thrcc soldicrs' cach with a
rif'lc pxrintcd at him. Hc pointcd to thc Amcrican llag patch on
his jacket. Thcn thcy lowet'ed thcir guns' Srvain ctluldn't walk
on his ankle, so thc thrcc soldiers caricd him into Prcnlavor tcl
a hospital.

By this time all I I of thc crew had bcen brought in'
Congleton had come down in a l'ield rnuch likc thc onc I landcd
in. Whcn hc got out ot'his chute straps he got up and thcn he
hcard a sound like a gun bcing cockcd.
He looked around and behind him' sitting on a ience
was a boy about 12 years old with a ritle grinted at him' John
turncd his shoulcler to the boy and pointed to thc patch
clisplaying the tlag of the U.S. Thc boy jumped down off thc
lbncc and ran ovcr to John and hugged his lcg. Hc t<xlk John's
hand and led him to a cart path that led into the t()wn of
Prcnjavor in Bosnia.

(Cotttinued on next Puge)

e)
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lnto the Blue -- and Down

Insidc there was a firc burning under a spil but therc
was nothing on the spit. Shortly aftcr that one of the men in
whirc Jrhn ,ro,, u"'nr1f"o.r"iti,."rtif;3l'u," k)w.n. m' ncw thc housc wcnl out to a pcn and camc out with a goat. He killcd
thc goat, skinncd him and cut him up into pieces that could be
fricnd rvas lcatling mc to thc srimc path that lcd into Prcnjavor.
puL on fhc spit. Thcy put the picces of goat on thc spit, stirrecl
and told lnc hor shc and hcr husband had gone t<l thc U.S.
thc flre and pourcd themselves a glass of w,hat they called
ThcS' had cndcd up in Galvcston, Tcras, rvhcrc she tcxrk in
"rockic"-- a vcrv stK)ng drink made fiorn pcar- juice, the samc
u'ashing and hcr husbanil rvorkecl as a carpcntcr. Thing's rverc
gctting bettcr'{bl thcm rrntil a tidal rralc dcstrovcd thcir housc. drink thar did John in.
We werc still rn the foothills of the Alps. The ncxt
They'had savcd cnough to book passagc on a boat that rvould
mornlng lvc started out. on l<xrt. We could tell lve rvere getting
takc thcrn lo bac:k to Yugo-slavia. Norv I understorxl u,h1,slrc
into high altitude bccausc wc were having trouble getting our
could spcak English!

Altcr

u,hjlc \r,c rcached a point that I could sec thc
trx.\,n. Wc hucl passcd scvcLal houscs along thc w,a1, and m,vfricnd wavcd b the pcoplc, sccmingly. to bc proud to be with
a

n"lc.

Sho lcd tne [o a building in thc ccntcr ol tow,n and tct
an ol'l'ice. Whcn I cntcrred the r<tom l savv nrosL <ll'm1,crcrv' r,r,as
alrcadl'l.hcrc.
Thc llrst kr catcrh rnv attcntion was John, my righthand rnan. Hc hacl a glass in his hantl r,r,ith a clear liquid in it.
Hc u'as hoisting thc glass rvith cxuberancc. F{c canrc up to me
and in a slurrcd Kcntucky vocab-ulan,, hc said, "Wcll, olc
bndd1,lvc mudc it."
I took the glass lrom his hand and Look a big swallorv.
It had to be 200-levcl vvhiskcl, or somcthing likc it. I lookcd at
.f ohn and said, "C)lc buddl', r ou'rc drunk !" Hc r-cplicd, ,rNot as
drunk as I'd likc t<l bc.'
Srvain rvas therc and indicatcd I should mect thc
Communist colonel rrho u.as rratching ouL reuni<tn with much
interest. I ltxrkcd around his ot'fice. On thc lr,alls wcl.c picturcs
tll'Stalin and Gcncrul Tito. Su,ain indicatcd I was their lcader.
Thcrc werc trvo soldiers standing bv the dcxlr. The coloncl called
thcm to hinr, said somcthing to thcm and thcy motionecl lbr us
to fbllor.r, thcm. Thc boy u'ho had brought John t"o this placc
u,as still holding his hand and thc old lady that hacl brought mc
hcre was holding on to m\i arm.
Thc soldiers t<xrk us out to thc strcct and headed tolvard
a large building that turncd out to bc the hospital. Nonc of our
crcu,nccdcd mcdical attcntirn so we lvondcrcd why we wcre
going thcrc. Wc soon rcalizcd that's wherc lvc would slccp that
night. Inside wc saw a young lady drcssecl in a soldier's
unilonn; hanging liom hel belt \^,crc tq() hand grcnadcs. The
rlld lady wcnt across the rcxtm and huggcd thc girl and tumed t<t
lne and said, "This is my daughter." Thc youngcl onc took us
over ils shc uould a paticnt. She was a nurse and t<xrk us to our
rooms.

Al'ter ttvo dals rest, they gavc us tbur sctldiers kt lead
us ovcr the Alps. I alrva;.s u,ondcrcd w,hy thcy would go to this

trouble. We lound out later that the.U.S. had ofi'ercd $IO,OOO
li'rr every American thev returned kl a sal'c haven. The nert
morning thet, took us to a horsc-drau n \vrrgon. We all loaded on
and began our long trip back to our base.
We began to get intcl sno\\r on the road. Thc da5, 1y11s
comtng to a cl<tsc and the mcn who rvere escorting us pullcd up
to a house. Onc of thc mcn jumpcd drxvn ofl'the wag<tn and
wcnt up to the porch of thc cabin. After he knocked a man
can'le [o the dortr and thc,v had a short convcrsation. We wcrc
told to get off thc rvagon.

breath.

As day rvas c<tming b an end, wc came to a hut. It
u,as likc a hostcl. Wc went in and it was likc a big bar.n. There
\\/as a pot bcllied stove in the corner. One of the guides put

lit it. Ver.y soon wc had a nice lir.c.
Wc came to a placc in the Alps that had a rail depot.
Our guidcs went insidc and made arrangcmcnts for us to board
thc train.
The train turned out to bc likc'onc ol'the hostels we
has staved in. Thcrc was a pot-bellicd stovc at one cnd of thc
passcngcr coach and a hole in the top of the coach lbr the
smoke to go out. Thc next thing I recall was gctting off thc
train and bcing led b an old Dodge truck that I gucsscd was
sornc wood into it and

[rnd-lea.scd.
S<)mc ol my ctcw wcre knowledgeablc about old cars
trucks. That turncd out to bc a big plfr. The Yugoslavians
didn't know anything ab<tut trucks and what madc thcm run.
Thclc wcrc thlcc trucks and two of thern wouldn't start.
Onc c>l'my mcn lil'ted thc htnd and rcmoyed thc
distributor cap. Hc took a knil'c out of his pocket. Hc reachcd
down and filed be tween thc points. Whcn thc driver tricd the
starte f, it backfired and started to pun'likc a kitten.
Onr crew was lookcd on as men with magic in our
hands. Wc loaded on the trucks that wcluld take us to thc coasL.
Bclbre we really expected it we werc in the outskirts of
a lailly large town. It turned out to bc Split on the coast <lf l.hc
Adriutic. Wc were takcn to thc English cmbassy. The peoplc in
chargc gavc us some English cigarettes and a bottlc of Whitc
Horsc Scotch. Then they took us to the American Embassy.
Wc gave them the infrtrmation about not bcing able t<t
gct over thc Alps, so that they could inform our hcadquarters
that we wcre OK. The l5th was going to send a plane to pick
us up, but wcather turned bad and so they ordered thc Embassy
an<i

to make other arrangemcnts. Whcn we checked with our
Embassy, they told us ttrat we would catch a boat.that would
take us to Bari, Italy.

Thc boat turned out to bc a ship load of rclugees. They
lvcre all equipped with a dog and at lcast thr-ee children.
In Bari we were taken to headquarterdbf a l5AF group.
I was taken to the office of an intelligence ofllcer. It seeme<l he
didn't give a damn about what we had gone through. All he
carcd ahrut was us bailing out of a B-24 that he said was worth
$460,000.
John and I were assigned to another squadron antj flew
severul t-lights to distribute blankets, food ancl other supplies to
the Italians in Northcrn ltaly who were suffering from the
ravages of the war.
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HE FINALLY MANAGED TO ESCAPE

Dan tells of life in Swiss prison
By CLAYTON C. DAVID
March i8. 1944. rvas the 2-5th
mission for Daniel Cullcr and the B-24
crew he was [l.v"ing with in thc 66th
Squadrrx o[ the 44th Bomb Gloup.
Instead ot'gctting back kr England and
heading horne, thcv had to ch<.rsc
Switzerland as thc tuly saie place they
could get to in thcir badly damaged planc.
Thcy werc cscoLted into an airtleld by
[ighters of the Swiss Air Rrrcc kr makc
certain thcy did land. Armed Svviss
soldiers prcvcntcd destruction oi thc B-24
and S/Sgt. Culler bccanrc thcir prisoner.
His first effrlrL to cscape kr Ital-v- w'as
defeatecl, but hc nearly died in thc attcmpt.
He endcd up in the nation's u,orst
prison, Wauu,ilcrmrxrs lvith ml regard for
the Gencva Accrlrd. 'f hc rcsullant abusc
haunts him l,o this day.
About sevcn months after landing
thcle, Datr's sccond attelllpt to cscape

from Switz.clland inttt Ft'ancc w'ith his
pilot and co-pilot tl'as a sttcccss. II
happcncd under a hail of bullcts, arnbush
sty'le. Thc pilol go( a bullct throtrgh his
lcg and Danicl's sloppv clothcs coutuitrcd
bullct holcs l'rom thc incidcnt. Thcl tl'erc
befricndcd b1 thc French antl {ltxvn back

Hole 0.f lVuu+vilennoor. Daniel rcc:civcd
a long-or crduc Distinguishcrd Fl)'ing

to England.

Mcmbcrs list in this issuc. Thc 36-5-pagc
book is avitilable from hirn lor $20,
including F)stugc.

Aftcr Gcncral

Rr.rnald Foglcman

reccivcd a crrp\ o1'Cttllcr''s btrlk, /l/rrt'fr

Cnlss and Pristlttcr <lf War Mcdal. Thc
V.A. hospitul has givcn hinr the: carc
u'hich h.rd becn ncglcclecl lirr vcars'
Dunicl Cullcr-'s natne, addrcss and
phonc numbcl appcat'in thc New

Marcel Cingal supplied papers
Marccl Cingal, French Resisttlnce
worker in the Paris area, died Jan. 9,
1997, in his 84th year. 'Ihc funeral was
held in Paris a rvcek later.
A supplier itf authentic-lcxtking false
papers, Marcel also hid wanted persons ln
his home and ctxvoyed many to thc Free
Z<>ne.

In
u rote

19133,

Ken Wc'rdhouse (Canadian)

of him

as f<tlltlu's:

AFEES has friend in the VA
"The

difficult we do immediately, ttre tmpossible will
take a little longer." That reflects what lt's like to answer the
inqulrles that come in about men who were helped over 50
years ago, The records that Scotty David has pulled together
in the last 12 years have more accuracy and meaning
because of the help she has received from one particular
person and his staff. That individual is Mr. Carl Adamcz,yk of
the Veterans Administration tn Philadelphia, Pa.
The informatlon about a veteran's current status is
there if one kept his or her V.A. insurance, there has been
contact regarding death, POW status, or servlce-connected
health problems. Through the cooperation of Mr. Adamczyk
and his staff, AFEF^S has been able to learn about the death
of many evaders and escapees we've tried to locate for our
records and helpers.
That office has also been the conduit through which
we could write to a person for whom they have a current
address. This is the best servlce that can be given since
providing us the address is not permissable.
During the last six years they have checked on more
than 2OOO narnes for Scott5r. Of the first 1259 they checked
on ln 1991, 403 were deceased, 592 no information. for 264
there were good addresses. They then forwarded our letters
to that group and 125 replied to AFEES.
The next time you have an unsatisfactory experience
with some federal agency or one of its employees. remember,
there are those who go the extra mile to help us.
Thank you, Carl Adamczyk and staffl

"l

met Marcel Cingal at a reception
that his group, Iiederation des Atnk:ales
de Reseaux de Renseigncment el
d'Iivasiott, held for those ol'us rvho
participated in Project '69 in Paris. At
that reception, Marcel and I got talking
about his rvork as a passeur. He did not
apparently knou' the names of any of the
mcn hc aided.

"Almost all of us had many such
helpers, passeurs who led us art'rund in
dangerous places.
"Marcel Cingal, whose official record
with the Resistance begins in 1942, was
a Police Inspector in Paris. He kept no
recordsof names; but the follorving story
illustrates how he helped airmen in
distress:

"At the turn of March-Apnl l9M,he
was one of 25 plainclothes policcmen
sent ttl the Gare d'Austerlitz for
interception of fugitive airmen who
would be taking the 9 p.m. train [o Irun
at the Spanish border. Teams o[ two or
three watched all entrances.
"At around half past eight, a slight
young woman with three large individuals
in skimpy clothing, q,hose identities left
Iittle to the imagination, made their
entrance at the rear of the slrtion. Moving
promptly toward the young tvoman,
Marcel told her that she had been betrayed
and that the station was full of police.
The girl made a smart turn and left with
her boys. This story'has been confirmed
but, to this day, the girl and her airmen
remain unknown.

"Farewell, Marcel, on your well
deserved trip to the Free Zone."
--Frorn the RAI-'ES (Canadian tlr.) Newslettcr
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FOLDED WINGS
RaemeeRs
1sAF Joseph P. Bonczek, Caseville, Mich.,460BG, Jan. 18,'97
1sAF Clell M. Card, Bremefton, Wash., 4518G, Oct. 22, '95
#1448 James M. Cochran, Plainfield,N.J.,457BG, Mar. 12,'93
# 83 Wm. F. Crowe, Rancho Cordova, Calif ., 3238G, Mar. 11, '96
#1845 Ed. C. Cury, Deerfield Beach, Fla., 4018G, Oct. 11, '96
#2312 Donald E. Headrick, Visalia, Calif.,386BG, April26,'95
#494 Norman R. King, Delmar, N.Y., 948G, Oct. 24,'96
1sAF Edward F. Kutch, Lawrenceville, N.J., 4598G, Sept. 7, '91
RAF Thomas Lowe, Orange, Calif., 83 Grp., March 21, 1996
#73 Peter P. Milasius, Las Vegas, Nev., 3058G, April 16,'93
1sAF James R. Mund, Bedford, Tex.,460BG, Sept. 26,'94
12AF George H. Ogburn, Rockville, Md., 17BG, Oct. 18,'91
#2960 Charles S. Oldfield, Albuqerque, N.M., 78FG, Aug. 6, '96
1sAF Gerald Rahl, Omaha, Neb.,461BG, Oct.27,'96
#803 William O. Ross, Savannah, Ga., 4488G, Sept. 7,'96
#481 James G. Shilliday, Advance, N.C., 3888G, Sept. 13,'96
#484 Willis E. Spellman, Jeffersonville, lnd., 938G, Nov. 29,'96
#1016 Edward Tappan, Sonoita, Ariz.,801BG, Oct. 10,'96
15AF Stanley Taxel, Fairview, N.C., 4838G, Dec. 15, '95
#2138 E.M. Taylor, Williamstown, N.C., 3798G, Aug. 7,'96
#1400 D. J. Van Horn Sr., Columbus, Ohio,386BG, Feb.25,'93

By ROGER COHEN
The New York Times
PARIS -- Jcan-Pierre Lcvy, a lcader o[
thc Frcnch Resistancc in World War II,
dicd in Paris on Dec. 16. 1996. He was
t3-s.

Mr. Levv, a rescrved man whtl did not

like to talk about hls crploits duling
ru

ar, crrcatcd and

the

lcd the Franc-Tircur

(l negular) organizatitx i n southern
Francc, ixe o{' thc pillars ol' thc f ight

against thc German occupatitx. As carly
as I 941 hc cdi ted a clandesl.inc lournal
callcd Franc-Tircur and rva^s activc in thc
lccruitmcnt of Rcsistancc iightcrs.
In January l94l, ML. Lcv.v met Jcan

Moulin in Avigntln. Moulin, whtl rvas
later torlurcd and killed b-'- thc Naz.is, had
bccn chalgcd u'ith ctxrrdinating domestic
lcsistancc gr()ups by Charlcs dc Gaullc,
thc lcadcl ol'thc London-based Free
French Movcnrcnt.

Maintaining links with thc British
intclli gencc sert,iccs and sccuri ng
wcag)ns through pat'achute drops by
British plancs, hc organizcd a nutnbcL of
eff'cctivc ucts ol'sabotagc against the
Nazis and thcir Vichy Frcnch sulrogates
in latc 1942.

HELPERS
M. Yvon ABRASSART, Dour, Belgium, September 1995
Mme. Maya LARDOT, Ramon Tenneville, Belgium
Mlle. Gaby PARDON, Brussels, Belgium
M. Piene ALIOT, Ax Les Thermes, France, Oct. 30, 1996
Mme. Gisele BARON, La Baule, France, Sept. 2, 1996
Mme. Louis COSSE, Plouha, France
Mme. Regine LHERIDAUD, Gaillard, France, Jan.30, 1997
M. Louis MERLUZEAU, Louvigne DuDesert, France, Nov' 22, 1996
Mlle. Alice PERRENX, SamadetLandes, France
Mrs. NeIBOLLEMAN, Drachten, Holland, Sept.20, 1996
Mr. Lambertus BREMAN, Genemuiden, Holland, April 15, 1996
Mr. Gerrit KOSTER, Diever, Holland

Mrs. Dorothy PARSONS (Drue Layton-Tartier), Corona del Mar,
Calif., Feb. 8, 1997 (Helper at Melum and Barbizon, France)

Bilf Spellman baited out over Germany in

Jean-Pierre Levy
was A te}tUitef

L944

Sen'ices tbr Willis E. Bill Spellman,72, o[ Jefiersonville, Ind., were
conducted Monda.v, Dec. 2, 1996, in Jefl'elsonville. He died Nov. 29 at his home,
He was a native of Jeffersonville. As a radicl operatt'rr/gunner, he bailed
out over l-udwigshaven, Germany, on July l, lgM, evaded the Germans, walked
into Francre and across the Pyrenees Mountains into Spain.

When thc United Resistance

Movcmcnt u'as crcated in 1943, Mr. Levy
joined its directctratc alongside Mtlulin.
Throughottt that ycar, hc wtlrkcd closcly
u'ith dc Gaullc in London and bricl'ly,
Algicrs. But in JanuarY 1944, hc was
arrcsted by the Vichy Policc.
Alter sir months in Prison in Paris,
Mr. Levy escaped as hc was being
transfcned from La Saulc kl lhc Fresncs

jail.
Born in Strasboulg t.rn May 28' l9l
Mr. Levy ncvcr sought thc limelight.

I'

After the war he wtlrkcd in several
industrial jobs, including a term at
Rcnault, beforc presiding tlver the
National Center lbr the Exploration of the
Oceans frun l97l to 1976. He also
cclntributed to bcxtks abtlut the Rcsistance
and helped asstlciatitlns of ftlrmcr
Resistance fighters.

For his contribution to the libcration
o[ Franoe, Mr. lrvy received several
awards, including the Military Cross and
the Grand Cross of the l-egion o[ Honor.
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From .f.tFfnllvwood
rteeJ
7l

Druc TarLierc Pursons ncc D<)r<[ht,
Elizabcth Blackman r,u'as born June 12,
ItX)3, in Somcrs, Kcnosha Countt, Wis.
Shc dicd in Calilitrnia Frcb ft, 1997.
Hcr first rnalr iagc kr l-rts Angclt-s
architcct trllis Wi ng'fallrll cndcd in

divotcc.

broadcasts contlcutniug
ancl hcr.c.llca'.:ucs

t'lcir

Fl<rrlcr cr, shc dctcr.mincti thut shc coulcl
eli.; rr6r-c lirr.thc riarcl'lirr1 rn l;t-ancc

than

:

rctul.n to thc Arr.tc,r.ican stagc iLrrtl lilnrs
iLnd jccrdccl [() rctu11 t6 gccuprcd l]ra1cc.
Dur-in_e

tlrc rrar shc lir cd in

Barbizrrn

Agutsr',a(l\,ctltLl'es()mcblondc,Druc ncalparisrrnrlcr. l.hcnartrcl)ruc,Tar.l.icr.c.

was dctcl'mrttccl to bc ir.n ilctrcss. shc
stitrtcd as a script girl in F{ollvrrrxttl. Shc

actcd tn L-os Angclcs, Nc$' York artd
capc ccld and rvtlrkcd at MGM and F.r
where' in thc carly t *tl:,,,.l"t stagc and
filrn name was Drttc Lcvtttn.
Among <tther udYcnturcs, rn 1932.
Drtle clrovc a Ftlrd alorlc.lioml-os

..
Angelcs tri Nerv Y<trk. In 193_5, u,hilc
flving solo and low, on l'ucl, she madc un

Al.tcr.Anrcricadcclarccl \\at-on Ccr.nranr
tn l94l- thc Gcnrrans conl.r Ltccl lrcr in ir
prisorrer o( uar camp lilr scr cral months
Shc rras r.clcasctl l.nrrl thc camp altcr
illness and pcrsuading rhc ca'rp
uL,itr,rritrc* Lhal shc had a scn.us rncclical
pr,rut",r. The Gcrmans dicl not associatc
.tarticre
Sruc
ivil,h Dr r.rc l_evton, thc
In
acrl. ss.
"r,.on
qh^
r.nrrrrn,vr r,r D.,rki ,,\6 .._,.r bccamc

x.1u'*
()\ cl'

d.n,ncd
British_airntcn ttl
ccs and inttl_d nct$'tlrk. Bl

Canonne,
France, says that the maiste
skrnc honttring the sacrilice

e

stone

and gcography teacher in Bl.is,
'
e6 t. install a..rmmcntoratin"

in World War I.
Philippc is sccking informati<x concerning two crews who wcnl.
d.u,n
the arca. on Junc 14, 1944, a 3f4BG B_17 w,as shot
dorvn in the area. C;
members includcd Robcrt Summcryille, Lt. A. Wjs.gman
an<J a Sgt. H.lt, v'h.

cscapal.

\

s'

'*'
_

_

..q:::ii:s

{"irn,u,

a

Philippre

u

in

MRS. DOROTHY PARSONS

"'inl9(t5
British of't'iccr w,htr had bccn ri,rth .lacques
and w,as scar.ching lil.his u,if c, r.cc:ountcd
thc circurnstanccs <il'his dcuLh and handcd

:illiil,:H:lJilll';,:;i'lJ",J:r
Calif ., u'herc she resided until hcr death.
Fler book 'l'he Ilouse Near Pqris
(Sirnon & Schuster 194{r) tlcscribes her
r,vat'titne cxperiences.
For her hcroisrn. thc Frenc:h
goYemtncnt a$'ardcd Drue thc French
t.egion of H<lnor. Shc also u,as dccqrated
b1 thc Amcrican, British and Canadian
governments. Shc u'as a mcmber of the
Escaping Societ5'.

On June 22, 1944, aB-24fr'om the 4938G .ru.h".l near pres
de Chambord
'
Among the crcwmen were 2nd Lt. William Kaplan, 2nd Lt.
Kenneth p rcf.*,rti""
and Sgt. Robcrt M. Shokcy.
Her ashcs rvill bc scattercd al. sea.
Blois is betwcen Orleans and T.urs on the Loirc Rivcr..
She is sttrvivcd bv a son Ellis Taylor
Philippc, who calls hi
thusiasr, rv.ulcl like
^
ot'Santa
to lo,catc any of these crern,meo
Barbara and a granddaughter
s can be ,.u.t,".t_ _ui
2, rue Assolant, 41.000 Blois,
Tracv Tavlor Connolll,.

Caterpillar Pin
(e, n another life
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is te stintony
pre served

GERALD ASTOR
AL,rfr)' ol C.isi5 in thB Patific

by lrvin parachutes.

NEW MEMBERS
Vernon L. Baldwin, Jr.
500 Wooded Crest Dr.
Woodway, TX 76712-3268
Ph.: 817-772-5153
1sAF,99BG
Thomas H. Brown
104 Lake Fairf ield Drive
Greeneville, SC 2961 5-1 506
Ph.: 864-244-8420
1 sAF, 376BG
Lawrence Caldwell
1507 Roper School Rd.
Hickman, KY 42050
Ph.: 502-838-6880
1sAF, utsgBc
Daniel L Culler
750 S. La Brisa
Green Valley, AZ 85614
Ph.: 52G62S5581
8AF, 44BG
Satiris G. Fassoulis "L'
20 Waterside Plaza
New York. NY 10010
Ph.: 212-689-9644
1sAF. 99BG and China

Frank J. O'Reilly "L"
(S) 2 Crescen Blvd.
Millville, NJ 08332
Ph.: 609-825-1216
(W) 1519 Eastlake Ln.
Sebastian, FL 32958
Fh.: 561-589-2436
CBl, 1OAF, 1FerryGrP.
Frank Tellis
6186 SeascaPe Tr.
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Ph.: 561-637-0601
15AF, 4638G

Back on AFEES Roster

.

Wilbur T. Haugen "L"
2725 Tennessee St., NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
Ph.: 505-299-0645

#1978,8AF,96BG
Lester F. Weaver
1405 Coronado Ave.
Ft. Pierce. FL 34982-3633
Ph.. 561-464-8297
1 sAF. 4638G

6x9, 4E0 pages' 16 Pages of
photographs, Donald I. Fine

Books, $24.95
After thc bombing of Pearl Harbor,
American men ll<rcked to join the U.S.
Armcd Forces. Many wcre selected for
the Arm-v Air Corps and assigned to the
ncwl-v created Eighth Air Force. They
u'ere the intrepid souls u'ho flew the [<lurengine B-17 Flying Fortress and the B-24
Liberator on long-range precision daylight
bombing missions over the dangenrus
skies of occupied Europe and eventually
over Germany itself.

lnTIrc Mighty Eighth, GeraldAstor
chronicles the first-hand testimony clf the
pilots, navi gators, bombadiers and
gunners u'ho daily put their lives tln tire
line. Their harrowing accounts of flying
through a flak barrage at 25,tXD l-eet in an
oversized air bus laden with explosives
and encounters with attacking enemy

fighler planes are nearly

as

gripping and

as tension-driven as the actual missions.
Here, toct, are stories of raids on Berlin
and Dresden, li{'e in the POW camps, the
elation of completing a last mission, and

the horror of seeing comrades killed in
action. Just as ct-rmpelling are the
colorlul personalities of the courageous

fliers: Bitly Southworth, the cockY
bomber pilot whose father coached a
professional baseball team; TommY
Hayes, who learned to f1Y from a
barnstormer and went on to become a
fighter ace; the legendary crew of the

Memphis Be[e.
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The editor has the last word
WICHITA FALLS, Teras -- Things
are shaping up lor thc 1997 rcunion in
Daykrn thc second w,cckcnd <ll'Mat,.
Information conccrning thc hotcl, along
with rescn,ation fitrms filr' l"he rcuniou and
frrr thc krdging, is incluclcd in this issuc.
I havc had sclcral contments l.ntm
mcmbers \r,ho arc cxcited about mee Ling
in Dayton, so it looks likc a grxrd 'un.
Cutoff datcs for Lhc rcgistration and hotcl
arc still a l'clv rvccks oil', but it. is tinrc to
ger sel'lous abouL making y.our- plans.
This is the iinal issuc ol
Comrnuniculiorr.r bclirrc Lhc lcunion.
Russ Wcyland, chairnran ol'thc
AFEES rafflc cotnnittec, rcp()rLs that 907
books ol tickcts w,crc rnailcd kr rncmbcrs
in early Fcbruarl'. This ry,pc ol'Hclpcr
I'und-raiscr rvas uscd succcsslulll, last 1'car
Lo replacc thc timc-consuming rcuni<tn
anction. It cnablcs rncmbcrs who cannol
attcnd thc rcunion t<t parLicipatc and
allorvs rnurc rcunion timc lirr socializing
and othcr activiLics.
Last 1,su', 540 brxrks rtct'c sold.
Joc and Kay Tullingt"on ol St. L,ouis
scnl along a notc k) tcll about tlrcir rcccnt

visit kl thc Hcritagc

Muscr.rnr a[

Savannah. "'Ihc AFEES scction is
coming along vcrv rvcll and mtrch u,rlrk
is bcing donc t<l clcdicatc a tr-ibutc to our
helpcrs. Thc Mcrnolial Gal'dcn and Lhe

Wall ol'Vakll rrill bc inrplcssirc to
c\i eryonc," scl say' thc Turlingktns.
Rcp. Clil'l Stcarns of Fkrlida has lc,
tntroduccd his Housc Rcsoluti<tn kt
rccognizc AFEES mcmbcrs in thc nov
Conglcss. Thc no.r, H.Rcs. -50 is the:
samc as last scssion's I'1. Rcs. 37, u,hich
tvent n<lwhcrc. Nort, is thc tinrc to
contact y()ur c()ngrcssmitn irnd ask him t<t
support the rcsolution that lvould providc

our mcmbcrs lvith "recognition lirr
meritrlrious scrvicc."
COB Ralph Patton has sent akxg a
copy of (he lettcr hc has w,'r'ittcn to Rcp.
Stearns, ol'l'cring t"o go to Washington t<t
testiiy in support o[' the Resolution, and
exprcssing apprcciation for the cl'frlrts to
gain rccognition lbr our membcrs.
If you would like a copy of'Ralph's
lettcr as a mrrlcl in plcparing vour ()\\ n
letter, lct me or Ralph know and wc'll scc
that you get it. Rcmembcr though, a
lettcr in y()ur o\,vn words u'ill carry lnorc

w

cight,

adr

Fjtlr his "manr achic\ cntcn[s k)
i-rrrcc arhrriculLulc and urban lorcstrr,"

John W Antl'cscn ol.Urbana. lll.. u'as
arvardcd thc Niitional Arlxrr Dar

froundation lq9(r Ccrtilicatc ol. il{clit tirr
Environmcntal Stcu iLrdship Dr. John
rvas also sclcctccl iLs a li rrcstrt aclr isor to
thc tJ.S. Dcpt. ol' Dclcnsc E,nr ilonnrcntal
Scculitt Boarcl (iongriilrrlationsl
Hc is crncritus prolcssor ol

{--1l-f1n

Iirt'cstt'r at thc tr. ol. lllirtois
Clldc Voss rcfx)rt\ that thc Windou's
Ior-Rcm\ pro1cct has rcccircd l2()() gil'ts
totaling about S7l,(X)0. Gil-ts hlrc cor.uc
l'trrm r cl.crans, l-nrut l'arlilv and l'ricnds ol'
\ otcrans. lirnr WW2 aircrcrr', li>ur
gnrund crcu mcr.nbcrs, doctors, church
rrrcmbcrs and othcr citizcns, Clvdc asks
that AFEES mcrnbc-rs making ii donation
includc a note aboul n'haL nrotir utcd thcir
conl.ri butron.
lt rras intcresting to lcarn that w'hilc
storics ol' WFR har c appcarcd in nriqrtr
nc\\ spapcrs across thc niltion. <lnc
\ ctcrirns organization said it "nus donc
rvith World War II stutT" and rcfuscd to
nrake any mcntiiln ol'thc projcct.

Bob Gibson (40-5 Fishcr Avc.,
Indiana, PA l-5701) w'as w'ith thc l02nd
Int'. Dir . gra\ cs lcgistration unit in
WW2. Ilc lvas involr,cd u,ith thc
disinLcrnrcnt o[- ainncn killcd ovcr
Holland l-rom civilian ccmcterics and is
sccking crcw picturcs of such KIA.
Hc is cspcciall\ anriorrs [() c()nlac[
Richard Vogel, Lcslic Scllels, James
Burnett or Wm. Hammcr. rncmbcrs tlf a
44{3BG crctv lhat u,as shot dow'n Scpt.
| |, 1944, and also an)/ fricnd or lamilv of
Ray Miller, 4018G, u'ho rvas shol. dorvn
Fcb. 16, 1945, and rvho dicd in 1983.
Joe Vukovich u'rites kr erplain thc
bcst pmc:edurc to gct the Air Mcdal that
you earned by getting out ol-cnerny
tclrikrt'1' by tand ilr sea rather than b_v- air.
Hc says this conlact is better than the one
rvc listcd carlicr:
Georgia A. Wise, DAFC
Recognition Programs Branch
Promotion, Eval. and Recogniti<>n Dir,.
[{Q AFPC/DPPPTA
-5-50 C.Strcct, Wcst Stc. l2

RANDOLPH AFB, TX ]8150-4714
An1, airman tryhtl tvas shot down in

conrbat aud s ho has noL alr-cadt rcccir ccl
thc Air lr,{c'dal is cligiblc. Ol'coursc.
dtx ttrncntatior.r. s rrch as cl i schlrgc papr'\.
should acc()l11ilan\ an\ rcqucsL
Ft-ancois Caclic irncl Cllrrclc f lclias.
ancl WW] in
particular, har c organizcd a displat in thc

ltro cnthusiasts ol'historr

cit\ ()l Qtrcrncncr cn t'onccrrring
ar iation in Brittanr. 'f hc1 ritiuld likc
in[itrmal.ion cottccrnino Altct icans shqt
dorr n or cr BlitLanr rtr n ho callc ouI ol
Francc ftom thc llriLtanl coast.
Thcl would likc ttt har c unil'orrns ancl
equipmcnt ol thc LJSAAC lirr thcir'
Frcnch

nruscurl-1. Francois carr bc crlntlcl.cd at
Kcrgout, 29 l ft() Qucmcncr cu, Francc.
lvlcrnbcrs ol' thc 9;1BG rvill hold thcil
l9c)7 r'cunion at thc I Iilton in (lhclrr

Hill. NJ, Oct.7-12. Inlo l'r'om Wudc
Wilson, l94l Harris Arc,, San .krsc, CA
9-5 I

7; ph. 4\)8-311 -4181
Somc ol'1'ou rvhccling dou'n [.1.S.
24-

I()I

2tl7 bcl.*ccn Amarill<t arrd Ftl't Worth
rnight ll'ant t() sk)p in Vclntin. Tcr., ut
thc Rcd Rivcl Vallcr Musctrur. Thc
museum has an cxhibit, "Vict<lrl Ficld
Rcvisitcd" shou ing lirr anothcl couplc ol

months. Vicrkrrv Ficld of'l'crcd printarl'
llight training l'rom lc)41 to 1944.
Onc o['thc cadets u'r'otc, "It rr,as a
w'ondcrful, crciting timc lor us Wc u'crc
lcarning kl {'15, rvc madc ncu'fl'icnds, uc
wcrc voungl and rvc didn't knorv u'haL lat
ahead ol'us." Oh, so trucrl
In thc U.S. scn'iecs, il'an cvalrration
or efficicncl, rcp()l t on a j unior of'ficcr is
not iillcd 11,i1[ fiypcrtxrlc, thc hapless
lunior's carcccr is dcad. No such timidity
in thc British military'; rhcy arc
refrcshingll, honcst:
"His men u,ould lirlkx, him
any\\'herc, but onl,v.- ouL o('curiosit'r'."
"This officer rcminds rnc vcrl' much
of a gr,rosc<lpc--alu'ay,s spinning around at
a frantic pace, but not rcalll going
anyn'hcre."

"This ofl'iccr should go lnr'--and thc
s(x)ner he starts, thc bctLer."

"This man is dcpriving a villagc
someu'hcre of an idiot."
A WORD OF CAtJl'lON: Bclirr-e
you givc sometxrdv a piecc of your mind,
be sure v()u can gct bv on r.l'hat's left.
That's all for norv'; sce )'a in Da.vtonl
--LARRY GRAUERHOI-Z

E-
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Another crew
put together

AFEES PX PRICE LIST

Just when the hours get long
and lve're wondering why we spend
so much time on AFEES work.
along comes a trote that makes it all
worthwhile! We liked this one we
recei ved lecently with a check for a

l,ife

N{ernbership.

"l was verv elated to hear
fronr .loe Deluca. our b,ombgator.
I Ie ancl I left the crash toeeth-er. We
walked into an ambush and ran like
hell. I lhought he was shot. That
was Fc'bruary 22.1944. Some
rnonths back I see his name in
AFEES. llave talkc.cl to him twice
since then. Will really enjoy seeing
hirn in Dayton." From Robert J.
I.lannan of Ilealdsburg. Calif.
Robert and three other men
frorn that 303BG crew. l-ouis
Breitenbach. Rov Cheek and James
llensley, have been membels of
AFF,tlS for years. Joe DeLuca was
located and joilred in August 1996.
There is another living
evader. Salvador Chavez.

frori

the

crew who we're trying to round up
and get to the Dayton reunion. The
pilot, when they crashed landed in

Ilolland. was C. D. Crook, He also
crvaded, but now is deceased.

--Scotty and Clayton David

il'E::iffiilii

o"""!=

:

'lBiJ,."BB

Winged Boots
Pewter
Chain
boot
chain
...

Lapel Pin,3l4in.
......... $6.00
Tie Tack, 3l4in. Pewter, with
...... 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with
. 6.00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot &
........ 6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only)
......... 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered) ........2 for 5.00
(Silver on dark blue)

Blazer Patches
RoyalBlueOnly
Blue with metallic thread

..$10.00
.... 1 5.00

A.F.E.E.S. Merchandise
CarlicensePlate
. ... ....$10.00
T-Shirts, sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL
......18.00
LapelPin, blue and silver
....... 6.00
..... 49.95
Quartz Wrist Watch, with AFEES logo
Clock, Helping Hand logo (with battery)
.... 15.00

Official AFEES Caps

AFEES
Raffle Book

(One size fits all)

Blue...
White
only

Mesh Back, Navy
Mesh Back,
Closed Back, Navy Blue

still on your desk?
ty

l'his is a Flelper Fund

.....$12.00
12.00
.... 12.00

The PX has a nice selection of new Souvenir ltems,
especiaTTy appropriate for Helpers, ranging in price
fron $2 to $10. Cal-l- or write for items currentTy in

project and deserves the
support of every member.
at

I.deal gif ts f or any occasion

stock.

remit at least $10,
payable to AFEES, to
AFEES, PO Box 376,
Island Lake, lL 60042

Please

(Add $1.50 per order for shipping and handling)

Make checks pauable to

icket stubs and remittancc. as rvell as
uns<id btnks. should bc scnt in
b-v April 30, so that lcl'tover tickets
can be madc availablc at Lhe Davlon

flFEES and

G. McDONALD, PX Manager
1401 Brentwood Drive

FRANK

an-v"

Fort Collins,

reunl()n.

CO 80521

Phone (970) 484-2353
{

mail to:

:

AFEES Membership & Life-Membership Application Form
Regular AIEES mernbership is 920 per year, incruding first year.
Includes aII rights and privileges. L,ife Membership is $1OO with
no annual dues or assessments. rncl-udes all rights and privileges.
NAME

A

CITY

GROUP

SQI)N

WIFE'S NAME
WHEN. DATE

h

ESS

ZIP

STATE

Duly Info:

M)TE:

I)DR

AtR I-ORCE

TYPE AIRCRAI.T

PHOI.JE

{

)

CREW POSITION
WHERE WENT DOWN

HELPERS

crtrr rhcct of prpcr if ncccssrry

Grvc trll thc rJctr rls y()u can

Tcll brilly thc nrrrer of crcw nrcmbcrr rnd Hclpcrs:

Enclor chcck or Moncy OnJcr,

Send to Clayton C- David, Membership

;r

TAX ITEDUCTIBLE contribuliorr for pcid

up dues

Director. l9 Oak Riclge Pon<I. Hannibal, MO 63401-6-539,

From AFEES PUBLISHING
19 Oak Ridse Pond
HANNIBAL, MO 63401-6539

LJ.S.A.
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U.S.

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Mrs Mary K. Akins "L"
560 Mt. Hood Drive
Hemet,CA
92343
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